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The Mar c h 21, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student Government 
was called to order by President Scott Wh i tehouse . Absences included 
Michael Co l Yi n, Brad Co oper , Kathy Crumby. li sa Kaufman , Eddie Smit h, 
and Sco tt Wilson. 
President Scott Whitehouse met w ith Kemble Johnson about the 
s huttle. They recieved the final bids last weekend . Constru c t io n will 
start as soon as the parts arl! sent. 
Filing started this week. Scott reminded Co n gress that all 
positions must be filed for and not just Exe c ut ive positions. 
Administrative Vice-President Adrian 
run for an office if interested . Offices 
asked that members stay enthusiasti c and 
lateness of the year. 
Smoot t old Congress 
need t o be fi lIed . 
not s la ck off due to 
to pleas 
11 e a I so 
the 
Public Re lat ions Vice-President Amos Gott asked newcomers to sign 
i n. He announced some dates for up comin g events. Apri l 13 is the 
facu lt y appreciation party, Ap r i l 6 is Senior Seminar, April I B is 
ASG Banquet, and the final study room is fina ls week from 10 p.m . to 
8 a.m. in OUC . Public Relations is meeting Tuesday at <1:00. 
Secretary Robin Kinman announced the following open posi t ions : 
Ogde n A lt ernate , Education Alternat e and Representative, Graduate 
Alternate and Representative, Senior Vice-President , So phomore Vice -
President , and Business Alternate. 
Treasurer larry Gumbel no report 
Rules and Elections announced election information " foll ows: e lecti o n s are from 9-5 , you must attend 
a nd people are needed to work the polls. 
at 3:30 . 
Student Affai r s announced t hat the Boo k 
one certification meeting. 
The next meeting is Tue sday 
( )(c hanger ; s go I n 9 weI I but 
he I p , s needed. J u 1 i e ; s working 0' getting more change machine s , , 
t h • 1 ibrary. V" " d Justin talked to 0, . Ham i 1 t" abo u t revamping 
t h • food program. O. A. R. ; s friday " d th e r e w I 1 I b. • tab I e so t up • 
:; h e I r n ext meeting , s Wedn esday at 3 : 3 0 . 
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legislative Resea r ch ta lked about ~Hel1 no WI! won ' t go!- weekend 
proposed to keep students here for the weekend. They went over the 
Consti tution and suggestions and comments were made. Their next 
meeting is Honday at 3:30. Ihey will be going over the Constitution 
again for those who have additional suggestions. 
Student Rights talked about the adjusting of Spring Break to the third 
week in Harch and also about coed hou s ing . They will also be going 
over the Constitution in their meeting this week . Th eir next meeting 
is Thur sday at 4:30. 
Potter no report 
Ogde n suggested 
Genera l Education 
incorporating English 100 and l ibrary media. Th e 
changes will n o t c ome up for vote until next year. 
Business no report 
Education no report 
Graduate no report 
STUDENT AL UMNI ASSOCIAT I ON announced that their next meeting is 
Wednesday at 5 : 30 in OUC '341. 06zeball is April 1 with a entry fee 
of $25 . 
COLLEGE REPUBL ICANS announced a "Right to Life" state banquet on 
April 7 with at cost of SI S.OO and a Col l ege Republican state convention 
on April 8. Please contact Alex Day or Tim Jaynes if you have any 
Questions. 
RE S I DENCE HALL ASSOCIAT ION proposed a resolution suggesting that all 
R . A.s and desk cle rks should learn C.P.R . 
UN FINI SH ED BUS I NESS 
F i rst reading of 89-7 - S and 89-8-S . 
Proposed new amendments to Constitution . A motion was made and seconded 
to suspend rules and dispens e with the reading this week. The motion 
passed. 
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Kathleen Cheste r 
A motion was made and seconded to demand candidates to take down flyers 
within 11 week after their e l ection . A molion was made and seconded to 
postpone this indefinitely. It passed. 
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and seconded to 
vote was made 
extend polling to 




A motion was made and seconded t o 1 im; t , of flyers o n boards to one 
per ca ndidate . The motion passed. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Student Rights, Student Affairs. and legislative Research will discuss 
the amendments in their meetings. 
Er ic Elliott announced 
changing Spring Break 
Oazebal! is April 1. 
that they are passing 
If anyone would hke to 
out pet; 
he I p • 
t ion s 
lRC will meet a half an hour early. 
ADJOURNHENT 
Th e 
A motion was made 
mee t i ng adjourned 
and seconded 
at 6:00 . 
to adjourn . The motion 
Respectfully submitted, 
Robin Kinman 
abo u t 
passed. 
